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Winter Sports Organization Launched at Lebanon
East Linn Ski

Boosters are
Area Boosters

Fanner Union Given
Location for Building

Central Howell Mrs. John Steelhammer and Mrs. Clyde
DeSart entertained the members of the women's auxiliary of
the Farmers' Union and their friends at an afternoon meeting

mg for th Farmers' Union, near

School Offers

Joint Patriotic

Program, Keizer
Reiser Patriotic program wer

given by the pupil of the Keller
srrt! commemorating the birth-

day of George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln, and were attend-
ed by a large number of parent
and patrons of th school.

Artistic programs made by th
pupil of the primary grade wer
distributed.

The programs were as follow:
First part, welcome. Patty Hamp-
ton; recitations. Jean Giles and
E. A. Lewis; rhythm band, first and
second grade; A Very Little Boy.
Gordon Sawyer: ong. When Oeorg
Was a Boy. first grade: Sailing
Seas, Myrtle Murray; Six Years
Old. Joseph Robbing; musical

Parking Gives

City Councilmen

Big Headache
Woodburn Th parfcmg problem

is still worrying the memoer of the
city eotxnelL No reHef ha yet been
obtained from the doubi narking of
stages on th highway. Another
proolem In parking Is the habit of
church people parking their ears on
ooth sides of th street during
church semces. The ministers of
the dry have bees tented to meet
with the council at the next meet-

ing. March 7, to discuss this prob-
lem and try to find a solution.

No reply has been received to the
letter written two week ago to the
Bonneville administration asking for
a speaker to come here and tell of
the power situation with reference
to Woodburn.

The council has agreed to have
the necessary work done to Install
the Woodoum neon sign at a new
place The recorder has also been
authorized to Invite th dog catch-
er to Woodbum.

Holiday Is Observed
Wcodbura The freshman class

of Woodburn high school presented
a Washington's birthdsy program
Wedr.erfav rn the school auditori-
um with Edgar Crosby, class presi-
dent, tn charge. The program

"America." led by Corrlne
Miller ar.d Ops! Eppers: fisg salute,
led by Corinne Miller: a Norwegian
son by Hjrdi Regen: tap dance
by Bobby Willeford; solo by Maiir.e
Richmond: reading. Helen Yoder:
piano solos by MUlicent Evenden.
MarJorle Seely and Wilmer d:

reading. Retha Pomeroy; two
harmonica solos by George Qood-yar-

Dt Smith Seun-- n

Woodb-i- Dr. Gerald B. Smith.
who returned Wednesday from San
Francisco, was the speaker at the

;t-,.u' . '.

fOR THAT AILINC AIRPLANE Herbert tsenborger flrft) of Long bland City, N. T.
hu designed a portable machine with which to detect structural r mechanical defect in a
plane part. Mr. Ivenburger. aeen explaining it operation to Orchestra Leader Andre Kostelanetx, be-

lieve hi Is the onlr one practicable for field work. The Interest of Mr. Koslelanetx can b
traceable to hi enthusiasm for aviation; ht hold a pilot' license.

Lodge Stages
Final Series

regu.sr weekly luncheon of the j
work accomplished In 193S. The

Rotary club, held Thurs- - ner will be selected by a committee
day noon at the Woodburn hotel, appointed by the Local Leaders r.

South told of his work in the sedation.
San Francisco hospitals during his The score card to be used to mk-iw- o

weeks stay there while taking tag the selection Is 'a) sue of pro-- a
special course m medicine and lect. 10: rt use of recommen"ertSllverton The fourth and last

In the series of card parties thati"ko wiA ' the visit of himself and
has been sponsored by the women ''' to the San Francisco fair,

Young Cyclists
Lose Vehicles

Sllverton Three young cy-

clists, D. Rogers, D. Wrlzht
and H. Anderson, are walking
for ten day while their bi-

cycles are reposing In the
city "pound" with the boys
thinking It over. The young
men violated one or more of
the city's bicycle ordinances
and Chief Omar Halverson Is

making an example of the
owners.

of the Maccabee lodge, was held
at the KJ. hall Wednesday night.
Grand award for scores for the se-

ries went to C. E. Higlnbotham tn
pinochle and Bert Swansea In
"500". VCUJJCJUtt ft liJLl I 11: U 1 I

the four corners, en (round donat-
ed by Ernest Werner, who wa un-
able to be present to make the an-

nouncement, hence Mrs. DeSart
made th gift known. The ground
I being donated with th proviso
that If at any tune the Farmers'
Cnlon at fttsorguised, the pxoper-t- y

reverts to th heir of the estate
Report wer given by Mrs. A. K

Kuenxl and Mrs. Alec Mathys on a
study of Woman's clubs and the re
lationship of these organizations to
girls' group. Th report were ac-

cepted. Mr. Stlat Torvend was ap-

pointed a committee of one to pro-
cure a speaker for th next meeclnv
which win be held March 11 at the
home of Mrs, Fred Ksser near the
Evergreen school, with Mra, A. E.
Kuenxl a

Guests and member present In-

cluded Mra. Earl Fooler. Mrs. Oscar
Johnson, Mrs. H. Serial er. Mrs.
George Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
John Schafer and son Bobby, Mrs.

Mary Schar, Mra. Silas Tarvecd,
Mr. Will Lelchty. Mrs. Ceo Me- -
Moms. Mrs. Fred Kaser, Mrs. John
Lelchty, Mra. Jasper King, Mrs
Alec Msthrs, Mrs. Frank Beutler
Mrs. Albert Lelchty. Mrs. J. M,
Clark, Mr. Atvtn Krug. Mrs. w. E.
DeSart. Mrs. Robert Bye, Mrs. Clar-
ence Simmons. Ms. A. E. Kuenxl,
Mrs. Frank Way. Mrs. Earl DeSart,
the hostesses. Mrs Steelhammer
and Mrs. Clyde DeSart, Dean Way
and El don Buetler

Pre-East- er Church

Services Arranged
Woodburn A aerie of

service began at the Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday night
and will be held each Thursday eve
ning for the next six weeks. A dlf'
ferent guest speaker will be present
each week. Last night Dr. Ouy
GoooseU. pastor of the First Meth
odist church of Portland, was the
speaker. Services begin at 7:45 and
the public Is Invited.

Service will be held at St Mary's
Episcopal church Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Rev. George H. Swift
of Salem Is pastor.

Sunday services at the Christian
church will be Bible school at 10
o'clock, communion and sermon at
11 and Christian Endeavor at 7 pm.

At the Church of God. Sunday
school will he held at 10 o'clock,
worship at 11, evening service at
7:30. Prayer service and Bible study
Wednesday evening at 7:30. and Fri-

day night there will be a prayer
service at the Don Shrock home east
of Woodbum.

Bar Association

Guest at Dallas
Dallas Members of the ill

Bar association held a reg
ular meeting tn the Chamber of
Commerce room Wednesday evening
with a dinner preceding the meet-
ing.

W. T. Vinton, president of the
association, presided at the meeting
and Introduced Jame T. Desendorf,
prominent Portland attorney, who
gave a talk on "New Federal Law
and Procedure." Oscar Hayter
gave a brief report on the legisla-
tion before the present legislature
which affected the bar.

Member present were: J. R, Sib
ley. Charles Gregory. Ray McKey,

cejef. Oscar Hayter. R, 6.1
Kreason. W. T. Vinton. Lovd W.
Crow. Franc E. Marsh. Lawrence
Osterman and George H. Layman.

Arrests Bring Men

Into Justice Court
Woodburn Michael Ron Mirmhv

of Portland, arrested by state police
for reckless driving, pleaded guilty
when be appeared before Judge Ov-

erton and wa gives a One of sjoand cost. Falling to pay b was
committed to the county JalL

Marvm LeRoy Bennett of Philo
math paid U and cost after being
arrested for driving without a muff
ler.

Erltng Landsen of SUrerton Bald
a t5 fine and cost for speeding with

truck.

awaro went to Mrs. fted Kh00l ,;tnK, toe

Salem Chapter
FFA at Keizer

Kelzer Members of the Salem
chapter of the Puture Farmers of
America were special guest of the
Grange at It social night and pre
sented the following program:

Opening ceremony, used by Fu- -
ture Farmers at their regular meet--
trigs; talk. What Future Fanners of
America Stand For. Carl Flits ;

stunt, Benny Cobbath; project
discussions. Lee Manaon, Loyle But--
ter, Tom Fisher; Uik. I Would Be
a Farmer, James Thompson; talk,
Bettering Home Conditions. Ray
Oerlg; Summing Up, J. 6. Svlnth,
advisor.

Officers of the Salem chapter are:
President, James Thompson;

Lee Hanson: treasurer.
Tom Fisher; secretary. Raj Geng;
reporter, Howard MeBail

After the program refreshments
were served by the Home Econo-
mics club of the Orange.

Federal Assistance

Probe is Demanded
West Salem The West Salem

Chamber of Commeroe met Tues

Rhythm, second grade: reading, Ben-la- h

Glover; Sewing Song, second
grade girls: Minuet, Loretta Rob-

ertson; song, second grade girls;
Utile Ply. AyaJI and Kay

George Washington Play,
first grade; America, all pupils.

Second part given by pupils of
upper grades wss a follows: Read)
big. The Minuet, by Verle Saucy
In colonial costume, accompanied
by Betty Pierce: play. For Love of
Country, announced by Jannett
Stratton; characters, Mrs. Win-

ston, Corabelle Weeks; her children.
Ava Dee Thomas and Milton Sav
age; British soldiers. Bob Irvine
and Herman Hudson; American
soldiers. Wayne Loveall: Washing
ton's Essays, Barbara Baldwin. Ruth
Pearcy. Ramona Evans. Richard
Caasutt and Maurice Latdlaw;
Yankee Doodle drill, Jimmy Shaw-ve- r.

Robert Dombuseh, Don Sim
and Varian Carrow; play. Lu LI
Learn About Abraham Lincoln,
players. Rosle Sugal. Ruth McCall.
Dorothy Mueller. Barbara Carrow.
Juanita Hamton and Kathleen
Green; reading, Ruth McCall; pi
ano solo, Myra Fern Walker; read-

ing. Captain, My Captain. Irwin
Lewis; reading. The Children'
Hour. Arleen Frog Icy, puppet show.
Little Lady Dresden; players, Var-
ian Carrow, Wandallne Engle, Alice
Buss, Julius Numata, Violet Ham-

ilton, Ted Mankertz, Robert Dom-
buseh, Ella Rae Lewis and Gloria
Robinson; taps. Junior Francisco,

Registrations Made

For New Conference
Monmouth Registration are

being made this week In the lobby
of Campbell hall for the guardians'
conference sponsored by the Oregon
Normal achool Campftr Girls on
Saturday, February 25, beginning
at am.

Mis Odor Demote, national as
sistant field secretary for the
northwest region of Campflre Olrls.
will lead the conference. Th reg-
istration fee I 39 cents which In-

clude admission to the luncheon
to be served at Jessica Todd hall.
Olrls from Llnfleld college. Wil
lamette university. Pacific college,
Oregon State college and th Uni-
versity of Oregon have been invited
and any girl on the O.N.S. campus
Is welcome to attend whether she
Is a Campflre Girl or not.

AUTOQANS

Cash On Call!
Meet your sudden Cash needs,

thl quick, businesslike way. Ask
nobody for helping favor raise
a friendly-metho- d Auto Loan,
here I Loan are easily arranged

and a easily repaid, by our
Plan. No delay. No publicity. No
restriction ott use of your car.

Lebar.cn a. The Eut Linn Stt
ehib. winter sports orrmumtton
who roUf ar open to cither aex
tnd an tu ortftalatd here
WJned4y erening and Dick
Reeves of Lebanon was named
president. The first meeting i
neld by a small croup of enthusiasts
at the Lebanon hotel.

Although such a dub has been
often ducttued here sine the high-

way has opened up good ski fields
ctoal orraniiatkn tu tmder-take- n

at the reut of Bud Surges,
district ranger at Caacadia, that
this Tieinity be represented m
adTiaorr body which will cooperate
with the forest serrice In worklrg
out plam for the bowl tn the Cas--

In addition to Dirk Reerea. the
dub elected Earl William of 6weet
Home, R. M. Han-de- n

of Lebanon, secretary; Had Ir-

vine of Lebanon, treasurer, and
Harry Miller, delegate to the ad-

visory council. A membership com-

mittee consisting of John Summer.
Jr.. of Leoanon. Jsry GUbert of
flveet Home and Dr. Ralph Herron
of BrownsnUe and Percy Shrunk of

was appomted by President
Reevea and will Immediately begin
to contact new members.

The organization here will be
conducted along line of similar
bodies and will have an active In-

terest tn the development of the
Santlam winter sports area and
later will bring membership advant-
age such as free Instruction. Erec-

tion of a shelter will also probe bly
be undertaken and the club will be
active tn tournament and arrange
lor trips to ski fields.

Membership dues are set at $1 for
adult and 50 cent for juniors.

Sash Ferret Cam pa
Lebanon Work on the thne for-

est camps on the South 8antlam
highway which Is being done by

' enrollees of the Cascadla CCC camp.
Is rapidly being completed and
when finished will put the three
camps Into excellent condition for
the of hundred of people of
the state and nation who will flock
to them tn the spring and sum-
mer. Two new shelters hare been
built and fireplace repaired at
Pern View camp while a new water
system has been Installed and three
Dew shelter have been completed
at House Rock. Six shelters, each
large enough for 16 people, have
been started at Long Row.

VrlarflU Onb Cnest
Lebanon Members of the Prts-cil- ia

club entertained at 1 o'clock
dinner for then-- husbands at the

. John Zlmbrlck home. tin.
Mrs. Ed Miller. Mrs. Wil-

liam Ell and Mix. John Nichols
. assisted In bastes duties. Chinese

checker were played during the
evening.

FT A Plans Dlsrnsii d

Lebanon The matter of orgsn-bi- nt

a Parent-Teach- association
t the Sodartlle school will be dls--

cussed at meeting to which th
parent of the community hare
been tented. The two teachers of
the school Issued the Invitation to
th meeting and on this aame night
pupil will be entertained by the
teacher.

Brooks Ladies' Aid

Hears of Temperance
Brooks The Brooks LadlnC AM

aoelety met at the church Wednes-- 1

day afternoon. Devotions were led by' the president Mrs. Monroe Ward.
Miss Msode Aldrlch. organizer of
WCTU was the guest speaker. The
afternoon was spent sewing.

Members present were Mrs. WI1.
11am Schafer. Mr. C. M. Mattheeon.
Mrs. Mary B. Jacob. Mr. D. L.
Woodard. Mra. A. o. Streeter, Mra.
Jennl Gilbert. Mr. Harry Single-terr-

Mrs. C. A. Bailey. Mrs. Alrln
Reed. Mrs. Herbert Cagle, Mra. M.
T. Day. Mrs. Earl Holmes and
daughter Vanna Holme. Mrs. C. E.
Watt. Mra. Orval Otto and daugh-
ter Maxin Otto. Mr. Cora Wlll- -
kuuon and daughter Martha Jan
Wlllklnson, Mra. O. V. Aahbauih.
Mrs. Ralph Lea, Mra. Roy Reed.
Mrs. Fay Loom is, Mrs. Ray Dar'nd.
Mr. Jay Bartholomew. Mr. Harry
Bosch. Mra. Monroe Ward and Mrs.
A. M. Dunlavy. and Mia Maud
Aldnch of Salem.

Independence Masons
Stage Ladies' Night

Independence Ladies' night wa
observed Tuesday evening by mem-
bers of Independence Royal Arch
chapter In the Masonic hall, and a

octal time wa spent to cards and
playing game. A short bustnes
meeting was held at the opening of
the lodge. . It Keener, excellent
nign print of th chapter presided
during the evening. Clair P. Da-
rk and hi wl' of Salem wer spe-cl-

guest for th evening. Davis
1 member of Multnomah chap-
ter, RAM, and wa formerly
resident of Independence.

Final Party Held
St. Paul Th Catholic boy with

Rev. Orth rv th last card party
Before Lent Monday evening. Prtre
went In "SOO" to Mr. B. Smith.
Mr. PVkard, Clarence Bernard.
Jck Smith, and In bridge to Erma
itonuing. i th

itaaoay aitersoon at the home of
the latter near Switzerland station
Mrs. Frank Way presided during
the brumes meeting with Mr. Earl
DeSan, secretary, m'"g her re
port for the past two meetings.

Members present went on record
as favoring the proposal of a build- -

Linn Property
Check-u- p Opens;

Deputies Meet
AAany County Aasesaor W. C

Templetoo Thursday notified all de
puty assessor to assemble at his
office tn the courthouse Saturday
at 8:30 o'clock to receive Instructions
and discuss plans for conducting the
annual county-wid- e real and pers
onal property assessment.

The deputy assessors, named by
district, are: John McNeil, district
west of Albany: Leslie Cade, district
east of Albany; J. S. Nice wood. Hal.
sey: Courtney Gilbert, Harris burg
T. C. Isom. Brownsville; g C. Mc
Claw, Lebanon; Homer D. Davis.
soo and Lacomb: A. L. Geddes.
Rock Creek. Including Mill City and
uates; A. J. Sportsman. Sweet
Home, and Mr. Templeton. Albany.

Scholarship Offered
Albany The Albany Creamery as

sociation will again award a H

club summer school scholarship to
a unn county dairy club member.
It was announced by Wawne Daw- -

' on- - manager, for th 1M0 summer
school, but It win be awarded on

practice. 10: (e) doing cwn work
10; 'di community activities and
leadership io: e condition, train

; ing and showing of animals 50- f
neatness and accuracy of record
book 10.

Hundreds Birds
Are Welcomed
Spring Callers

Sllverton Very welcome vis-
itors for the past five days
have been hundreds of gros-
beaks. The birds are of much
gayer plumage than visitors of
former years and remain on the
ground under maple tree feed-

ing on the eed that have
sprouted. The large lawn of
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Keen Is th
favorite haunt of th little
warblers this year.

The grosbeak arrive In Sll-
verton earlier, usually, and are
of a dull color. Bird fancier
are wondering if the guest
this season are of the southern
California type which are aald
to have brilliant coloring, but
seldom migrate this far north.

HayesYille School

Enrollment Gains
HayesTlUe Four more new sto

dents have enrolled at th Hayes-ru- le

school this week, and two have
left. Jerry Koepka and Jack Koepka
nave entered the aecor.d and sixth
graoe respectively. Their parents
are living in a suburban home on
Hollywood avenue.

Coming from West 6alem to make
their home In HayeavUJe Is th Roy
Pence family who have Donna Jean
and Dale In the achool enrollment.
Donna Jean Is tn the second grade
and Dale in the fourth, Mr. Pence
was employed on the contract Job
wnen the new addition wa added
to the school and wa so Impres
sed with the community and the
school that they decided to locate
here. They arc domiciled m the
Fisher Tract suburb.

George and Klyo Puruyarna left
with their parent to make their
borne tn Ontario. However, first they
will make trip to San Francisco
to view the Exposition before going
to their new home tn eastern Ore-
gon,

Mrs. Down Hostess
Lodge Thimble Club

euverioo Mrs. Al Down opened
her home to the member of the
NOW Thimble club and a few In
vited friend Thursday with a
hostess dinner at noon and sewing
and Informal social hour during
vie aiiernoao,

Present were Mr. Arthur Nelson.
'club president. Mrs. Scott Wolf
Miss Margaret Hlgmbotham. Mr.
Elsie SimeraL Mrs. Frank Newell.
Mrs. T. M. Lukens. the Misses Vera
and Olive Ottoway. Mrs Lucy Wray.
Mr. Del Bowen. Mrs. Jack McAJ-p- tn

and Joan. Mrs. William Elder
Mr. F. M Powell. Mrs. Bob m

and Janice. Mr. C. E
Mr. Henry 8 tor lie. Mrs.

Mile Ottoway and Mrs. Al Down.

Cewet Convention Can
Hubbard Rev. and Mrs. atanlev

Van Winkle and their tit tie daugh-- l
ter, Mary Paul in, left Tueaday to!
.tend the Ministerial convocation

,f ZL?: ","'"UI.nu m ior pmocnie. ana
Mr. and Mra. Ray Rarasden. Mrs.
Oeorge Weatnerlll and Otto
ocmoiunan m aw.

The general committee included
Mrs. Dan F.etcher, Mrs. Charles
Waltman. Mrs. O. J. Taylor and
Mrs. Martin Hannan. Awistlne the
general committee were Mrs.
Charles Canoy, Miss Celia Hannan.
Mrs. Bert Swanson and Mrs. Wll
11am Hannan. The men of the or-
der sponsored a series of four par
ties canter in tne season,

A large delegation from Sllverton
attended the Maccabee Capital as-

sembly In Salem last night. A re-

turn visit from the Salem Hire will
be made Wednesday. March 1, when
th visitors will formally Initiate
the new order and a group of mem-
ber. A social hour I In charge
of Mrs. Dan Fletcher, program
chairman: Mrs. Ray Davis, refresh-
ment chairman, and William Han-
nan, commander and general chair-
man.

Buena Crest Pupils
Set Good Example

'OulnabvDurtn. th. r,... m

day evening at Scrofford. for thelm, l Mlrtm

month the following pupils at Buena chols' H'n7 F1 Clurua Hage-Cre- st

school have been neither ab--t m,n Pa'-J- r Ann Kuwher. and year
sent nor tardy: Upper grades, Ed-- ! carda: James Hilburn. Howard Reed,
ward Diem. Edon Beckner. Harold aie Rra- chrW D'y. Oene

uir? i .rna-- a mi jpemr.g
i;v i spent iwo usts ana one
night there.

Club Conference Call
wnnHlii it TW t Ih.

r . . , . .

conference at CorvaUls high school
February 35 are Nelda Truninger,n, voder. Viola Mills, Jeanne Lee

Dorothy Lee Wilkin. Mrs. Hel--
im Qus, club advisor, will accom
pany the girls. Viola Mills, as club
representative, will give a reading
at the luncheon.

DnlLn Dneniwnr
UCIIICI CI.CIIC)

Awards for Club
Bethel Bethel club members

have received cards and pins won
through their club work. Rex Put-

nam, state superintendent of public
instruction, gave the first year pins.
Third and fifth year pin were given
by the First National bank of Port-
land through the Salem branch. The
state H club office at CorvaUls
gave the second, fourth, sixth and
eighth year cards.

The list: Wanda Froehlick. Sth
year card: Freda Bucurencn, 11a

Mae Creech, Werna Froehlick, Lois
Hamnck Page, (th year cards; Cora-le- e

Nichols, Jean Haln, Lillian Ham- -
rick, ith year pins; Dorothea Froeh
lick, Lorraine Klrscher, Charlotte
Haiti, 4th year card; Marcella
Wolfe. Luella Nichols, Mlnalee
Spraner. 3rd year pins; Ronald NI- -

Rlenjtrhe Rihert Bcfttt. Pari RmiI
Ruth Rlensche, Geraldlne Ester line,
Helen Jean Burhans, Ann Danskey.
1st year pin.

White School Club

Presenting Comedy
Hubbard "Aaron Slick from Pun-ki- n

Crick." a three-a- ct comedy given
by the Dramatic dub of the Whit
school Social Circle, win be present-
ed at Hubbard gymnasium Wednes-
day night. March 1. at I o'clock.

The cast include: Aaron Slick,
not as green as he look. Odell Mor-t- e

nsen: Wilbur Merridew. a crooked
speculator. Bob Stauffer: Clarence
Green. mysterious young man. Vir-

gil Dlrkaoe: Mr. Rose Berry, an Ok-
lahoma widow. Mrs. Earl Ortmm:
Little Sis Rigzs. a regular tomboy.
Ludlk Mortenaen: the Otrl tn Red.
Mrs. Las Ecpers; hotel guests. Ma-
thilda Oil lee. Doris Love. Blanche
Mtfflson. Warren Ortmm, Bud Mor-
tenaen and Deao Lettenmaler.

The play Is directed by Mr John
Bisanz and the committee to cham

and
Mrs. Eari Ortmm. This play has
oeen succeasruity presented at the
wnite acnooi and at Ma pie wood
grange.

Paul Zook Surprised
Sllverton Paul Zook wa ly

eurprtsed with a birthday
anniversary party at the home of
his parents. Rv and Mra. Frank
" ". wiui special guest his. . w w . ... .

hm wvitwr-in-a- air. ana
Mrs. Charles Boyle 'Ruth Zook) of
rorv.ana Plul I fourteen ynof age. Other member, of th. Zook
iauniijr tregirt prcMnk

Parenf-Teach- er

Club Entertained
Butterille The ButtevUle

eacher club held It regular
meeting at the Buttevllle school
with Mrs. W. O. Llndqulst presid-
ing. The treasurer, Edward Noyea,
presented complete report of three
successful card parties sponsored by
the group. awards wer an-
nounced by Loretta Gooding, teach-
er, for the Health and Room Im-

provement project of the year
1837-3-

The foHowtag children received
first year buttons: Lorn a Mae Llnd-

qulst, Billy Craco. Delbert Smith,
Second year

certificate: Verla Schultx. 8arah
Belle Cummlngs, Virginia Bauman.
Carol Kunze. Eugene Leavy, Eddie
Leavy. Doyle Stubblefleld, A. J.
Stubblefield. Jean Gtimm. Geral-dln- e

Smith, Bobby Smith.
Fourth year certificates: Edward

White, Patricia Leavy, Coloe Kunze
Sixth year certificate: Charles

Ray Martin.
Verla Schulta, secretary of the

Health club, ton ted th mothers
and others member of th com-
munity to be present St a club dem-
onstration March 10. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Sidney Graham,
Mrs. W. Bauman and Mrs. William
Coleman to th members and sev-
eral visitors from Donald.

The health nurse. Mis Keltlng,
has made arrangement for th
clinic to be held at Buttevllle on
Friday morning, March . Health
club members are entitled to a phys
ical examination In order to be
ready to compete In the H schol-

arship contest. Immunization tests
will also be given at the same time.

Triple Links Club
Plans Card Parry

Sllverton Mrs. Charles Hartman
was home haste to th members
of the Triple Link club on South
Wter street, Wednesday afternoon,
with Mrs. Aivln Hemmlngsen, pres-
ident of the club, assisting.

A card party was planned for
Thursday. March is, with the card
committee. Mra. R. L Oourley, Mrs.
Clarence Reed and Mrs. c. C. Tay-
lor: kitchen committee. Mrs.
Oeorge Buarh. Mrs. Will Euan. Mrs.
A. W. Green. Mr. Alrln Hemming-se- n

and Mrs. John Porter. Twenty--
eight guests were present Wednes- -

of the Triple Link elub will be at
th John Oehrke home with Mrs.

rTv Reed a
. , . . .

A.IUD WoitS PrOOram9
Lincoln The February meeting

of Lincoln community club will b
held at the schoolhouae Friday
night, with Mr. and Mra. Harry
cnerry and Mr. and Mra. D. C
Oodlor. as commli.e. In char,, of
all arrangement. Th. program will
consist of a comedy by local tal- -
nt and colored slide of general

interest will be shown by Glenn
urefg of th Cherry City bakery.

regtiiar business meeting. Xt

roted to hate a petition drawn up
By an attorney to determine why the
local WPA men are not getting
WPA work and also to ask for an
Investigation of the county WPA
olllce at Dallas. The regular meet- -
tng night of the chamber has been
changed from Tuesday evenings, ev- -
T 'wo weeks, to the first and
u"rd Thursday of each month. They
wU1 ho;d tnlr meetings at th citynan--

Turner WCTU Host

To State Officers
Turner The local WCTU Insti-

tute was held Wednesday with the
county president. Mrs. W. A. Bar-ku- s.

presiding. Slate offlcera pres
ent were the president, Mr. Neda
Buck, and the Mrs
Ruth Tooie. Mr. Minnie Buck,
county treasurer, talked on reli
gious education.

The program Included leading of
devotions by Mrs. W. 8. Crockett,
talk on -- Christian Citizenship." by
W. J. Douglas, vocal music by Betty
Feetx and Jennie Oiase, Instru-
mental music by Betty Feet, a
reading. The Drunkard Dream."
by Jennie Oiase: a talk on high-
lights of the legislature by Mrs. Ne-e-

Buck, who later gave a talk
on the We of F. B. Wuiard: solo.
Mrs. W. J. Douglas: wveral readingson the life of F K. Wuiard.

Lunch was served at noon. About
Si were present for afternoon tea.

w ... 7T
WeSt WOOdDUrn PTA
Heart. Rn-ii- n "PC"west woodoiirn A large crowd
attended the PT A. meeting held at
the Wert Woodbum school. Th.
following prreTam was given: Song
by entire wti,uwiini try
Miss Oertrude Wsmpole: solos. duels
arul trio numbers by Mary. Harold.
Beryl and Forrest Buchanan, ac-
companied by Mrs Kleen and Mrs
Buchanan: reeding, by Alleen Way-ml- r:

vocal solo, by Helen Snyder,
accompanied by Alleen Wavmtr:
Art Klrkliam, of KOIN Portland,
gav a talk on radio which was

very much. After the pro--
irii,niUinrl were servea ov

parent of lh district as busts.

Messman, Robert Morris. Ray Zle
llnski, Calvin Cox. Robert Diem
Doris Richer and Dorothy Long
Primary grade. Doris Melthof.
Charles Oreely. Johnny Cox Betty
Lhetn. oien Jones. Glen Robertson.
Donald Melthof. Barbara Race.
Jack Varbel and Joyce Buchanan.

The third and fourth grades are
studying Holland and are working
out a Dutch project In social sci-

ence. The third and fourth grades
are also doing a unit of study on
teeth. They are using aa a text a
clever lltu book en titled Jimmy
Chew.

In th upper grade the pupria are
making poster for a H health
club project,

Washington's birthday wa ob-

served by having a short program
appropriate to the occasion.

Miss Addle Cooper and Miss
Gladys Windsor attended the coun-
ty Institute at Jefferson Saturday.

Automobile Victim
Makes Improvement

Sllverton Mrs. W. K Toney has
returned home from Vancouver.

called Saturday night to be with
their daughter. Mra. Al Murawski
i Helen Toney) who wa seriously
Injured, being struck by an auto-
mobile as she wa crossing a street
and sustaining a brain concussion
and other Injuries. Mrs. Murawski
Is being cared for at St. Joseph
hospital tn Vancouver. Her small
son. Tommv, returned to Sllverton

I7,;" - bnwoved Thur,
Br- - Club Meet

Brook Th orginizeaTowmwrvrf einh n Brooks j
Thursday nht at octjci. sriaiairr souatoM wniskst 'tu Fcbnituy 21 to a.


